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New Silks
Every department is going to surpass

tin best it ever showed in providus years.
A great .many good things yon never saw
before and that yon won't see elsewhere.
The high reputation we have enjoyed for so

many years, make it obligatory on us not to offer inferior grades
of goods, in which low prices without real value, takes the place
of reliable, desirable and recognized qualities. The new styles
for 15)01 exceed in beauty and variety all previous efforts rich
color combinations. We ask you to come and see these new ones.

CUKI'K 1)13 CHIjNlj2.1-lnche- s wldo In nil tho evening shades, $1.00 per yard.

PKlUKHD I'Ol'LAItDS wide all new patterns nnd colorless, ?1.00 per
yard.

FRENCH 1'MNT I'Ol.'LAllDS wide they iro hansorao, $1.50 yard.

SILK KLANNtfLS:i-lnehc- s wide, nil the plain colorings, $1.00 per yard.
silks nrrlvlng almost dally.

Wl! CI.DSIj SATl'll DAYS O I'. SI.

aqbictji ron rosnm kid gloveb aad moiui fatthrju.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE OMAHA.

T. M. O. 1. BDILIJIHQ, COIl. 10TH AJTD DOCSU4I IT.

COULDN'T TELL THEM APART

Freckled-Pico- d, Blue-Ejs- d, Redheaded In-

dians Would Pmi for Irish Kidt.

DISCOVERY MADE BY THURSTON AND JONES

Indian Appropriation Hill IIIiph Sen-tilo- rn

it Cliiuiff IIniIii- - Their
KuiMtli'ilm' In Matter

lltluinloulciil.

WASHINGTON. Jnn. 21. The sonnto to-d-

devoted tho dny to the Indian ap-

propriation Mil and made only fair progress.
Tho rhlof fonturo of tho debato was n tiharp
ntlnck by .Mr. rottlgrow on tho Unwcs
commission, which ho said was extravagant
and wax accomplishing little In the wdy
of results. An IntcreBtltiK nnnouncomcnt
made hy lilm was that ho did not propose
to filibuster against any Mil. Tho ship
subsidy bill was not taken up, but to-

morrow will bo tho occasion of u Bpccch
on It by Mr. Dcpow. It then will give way
to appropriation bills, Mr. Kryo saytnR
today ho did not wish to delay them. At
tho opening toilay tho scuato adopted tho
l'ottlgrcw resolution concerning tho re-

ported deportation of A. Mabllii, a citizen
or tho Philippines, to (lunm.

During tho consideration of the appropria-
tion for Indian schools. Mr. Ilutlor said
ho had visited, such schools nnd had ob-

served there wero children present who
wero not Indiana, nnd asked what propor-
tion of Indlnn blood was necessary to secure
udmUslou to Hiich schools.

Mr. Thurston answered that no children
nro received unless they nro regarded as
Indians by tho tribes. Ho ho said,
seen In n tcpeo with a woman, ovlden';
an Indian squaw, children of, her own who
had rod hair. It wus Jmposslhlo, ho said,
to exclude children from tho schools merely
because they might have red hair or n light
skin. fMr. Butler inslstTd that many of tho
children who wero njtondlng Indian schools
wero whltn nnd thil '"''.'.r.utAa Indian
HchooPapproprlatlon 5WWf,,!W? .and no-
torious.

Mr. Teller of Colorado was satisfied Mr.
llutler'wus mistaken.' Ho knew personally,
he said, that children wero not admitted
to tho Indian schools whose parents did
not maintain their tribal relations.

Mr. Jones of Arkansas added that ha
know many Indian children who had
freckled faces.

Iliim-- Coiumlnnloii Criticised.
Mr. l'ettlgrow of South Dakota expressed

tho opinion that the whole Indian school
system ought to bo overhauled. Ho was
Inclined to believe that many of the Indian
Hchnols In tho oast might bo bettor abolished
nnd In this connection ho rcfrcd to the
Carlisle Mr. 1'ottlgrow mado a
ilgorous attack upon tho Dawes Indlnn
commUnion, asserting that thoro wns no
moro corrupt1 or oxtravagnnt body In tho
scrvlco ot tho United States than that com-
mission. Ho attacked particularly tho

from $30,000 to $300,000 of tho ap-

propriation for the commission. Ho be-

lieved tho work done by tho npprnlsers of
tho Indian lands could bo done for 10 per
rent of whnt tho government, was paying
for It.

Mr. Jones of Arkansas maintained that
Iho criticism by Mr. l'ettlgrow of tho Dawes
commission, wns not well founded In nny
respect. Tho expenditures made by tho
commission for tho appraisal of lands were,
he maintained, absolutely necessary In order
that tho distribution ot the Indian lands
might bo mado Justly nnd with careful
regard to tho rights of tho tens of thou-
sands of persons Interested. The work,
Mr. Jone3 said, was being done economically
nnd thoroughly.

A resolution wns adopted providing for
tho rending of Washington's farewell ad-

dress on February 22, by a member of tho
senate.

Mr. Aldrlch of Hhcilo Island reported the
war rovenuo reduction bill from the com-mlttr- o

on flunnco nnd gave notice that ho
would call up tho mensuro tho first of
next week Ho added that tho committee
had amendments covering tho sain ot stock
nnd merchandise tinder consideration, which
would bo submitted at nn early date.

Mlllit SonhIoiin llnpopnlnr.
Mr. Stowart of Nevada endeavored to

an order for n night session for tho
reading of tho district codo bill, but Mr.
Wellington of Maryland had determined
(hero should be a quorum of tho senate pres-
ent for nil mntters nnd forced several roll
calls, ono of which drew from Mr. l'ettlgrow
tho stntrment that a night session would be
of no avail unless a quorum wns kept pres-
ent so night business could bo transacted.

Just before retiring, If your liver Is
Blunclfti. cut of tune nnd you feel dull,
bllioui, constipated, take a dose ot

Hood's PSIls
And you'll be nil right In the morning

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

Present at Bee office or mall
coupon with ten ccnta and pet
your chotct of Photographic Art
Studies. When ordering by mall
add four conta for postage.!

ART DEPARTMENT,

The Bee Publishing Company

OMAHA, NEB.

Bee, Jan. 24, 1901.
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Ho said without debate time would be found
for tho passage of necessary legislation nt
this Bcsslon. He did not Intend to fil-
ibuster, ho said, or compel tho Indian ap-

propriation bill to mako vicarious atone-
ment for other measures.

Mr. l'ettlgrow offered an amendment pro-

viding that the Duwes commission shall file
nn Itemized statement ot Its expenditures to
Jaiicaty 1. 1001, nnd annually thereafter, j

The amendment was accepted nnd an amend-
ment making tho totnl appropriation for
tho commission $324,000 was adopted.

Mr. Wellington then, at G:10 p. in,, forced
an adjournment by raising the point of no
quorum.

HOUSE WANTS MORE SHIPS

Pro v I m (on of Appropriation Hill (or
l.iirm'i' Navy Stand After I'ull

DIkciinnIoii.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 21. Tho house today
considered Its naval appropriation bill nnd
completed It with tho exception ot ono
paragraph, Tho Item for Increaso ot tho
navy will remain as reported, namely, two
battleships nnd two cruisers. Somo

wns manifested to nny Increaso of
tho nnvy and Mr. Cannon of Illinois
sounded a note of warning as to the size
of our annual appropriations and added
that with tho present appropriation, $320,-000,0-

would havo been spent on our new
navy nnd wo should stop.

Speaking to a pro forma amendment, W.
A. Smith of Michigan brought up at tho
opening of today's session tho question of
tho abrogation of tho treaty of 1817, pro-
hibiting tho maintenance of war vessels
upon tho (Ircat Lakes. Mr. Smith Bald tho
treaty was an Inhibition upon tho ship-
building nnd commercial Interests ot tho
lakes against which ho protested. The
treaty was originally mnde In the Interests
if tieaco and was verv Tirnncrlv neuntliletl
The reasons which then existed had passed
nway. Ho desired to see tho shipyards
of tho Great Lakes participate In the build-
ing of wnr ships.

Mr. Mann of Illinois, opposed the abro-
gation of tho treaty. If tt-- build war ships
on the lakes, England must Jiave1 n Blmllar
privilege.- - Sho could build great ships
there, which would threaten the cities on
th merlcan side and tho wholo com-mcrc- o

of the lakes.
llryiiu ot the Dcmocrntle l'nrty.

Mr. Itlxey, democrat of Virginia, n mem-
ber of tho muni committee, opposed thoprovision in tho bill for thn Increaso of
tho navy, on tho ground thnt tho recent
contracts for tho navy would absorb for
tho present tho capabilities of our ship-
yards. Mr. nixoy said that if tho building
of tho navy was rushod along at an In-
ordinate rato for a few yoars, now Inven-
tions might mako many of our Bhlps obso-
lete. He w.iB In favor of going Blower.

Mr. Wheeler, democrat of Kentucky, re-
plying to Mr. Itlxey, contended that tho
democratic parly always had bocn Infavor of a strong navy.

"Is the gentleman aware." Interposed
Mr. Foss, "that William J. Bryan on tho
Jloor of this houso In 1S90 opposed thefurther construction of ships?"

"William J. Ilryau," retorted Mr
Wheeler, "is a great, pure and ablo democrat. but hu Is not tho democratic party."(Republican laughter and cries of "Wethought ho was,")

Mr. Mxcy offered an nmertdment tostrike out tho entire provision for tho In-
crenso of tho navy.

Mr. Dayton of West Virginia vigorously
opposed tho amendment, contending thatIf the government abandoned tho naval pro-gra-

It would disappoint the generous
.1 ll.,llHn.a

,""u,ll'8lc "y tho country toward
u uuiiuiuu up ol nig nnvy.

Ciiiiiioii .So ii nil,, n WornlllK,
Mr. Cannon, chairman of tho nppropria-on- s

committee, said ho was for a sufll-:Ie- nt

navy. Hut when it who ,,nii. i.
was In favor of stopping. Since 188fi, when
tho now navy began. $227,000,000 had beenappropriated for ships, Including tho pro-visi-

In tho bill, hut nn inni,'..tin..
000,000 still duo on contracts. Mr, ennnm,

u,., 110 , 0l tmr)k congress had ap-
propriated too much for the navy, but hodid not think tho United States neededtho largest navy in tho world. Wo wouldnot bo culled on to fight Knglnnd. Her
much..,,, possessions along our northernborder constituted a bond of peace. Hutwe needed a strong navy. Wo had the
rr.w.ppinen ami we wore going to keep
them.

Mr. Foss. chnlrnian nf ) v imtui cum- -
mitteo, defended tho action of tho com- -
iiuucc. uie naval bureau chiefs had estl-mate- d

for thirty-tw- o vphubU nmi .,.
rotary of tho navy for eleven vessels. He
submitted that tho notion of tho committee
recommenuing tno authorlrntlon ot four
vessels wob both moderate nnd conserva-
tive.

Tho Itlxey amendment as lost on a ris-
ing VOto Of 4(1 to 04. Mr. V.m, live t
Missouri moved to strike out tho provision
ior tnu construction ot tho two armorod
cruisers. Lost.

Mr. Fitzgerald of Now York offered an
amendment providing that tho ships might
bo built In tho government navy yards.
Lost C7 to 8i

After completing tho bill, with the ex-
ception of a single paragraph, tho house
at 6:30 p. m. adjourned.

Scorpion In Cnnlliiir,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. A brief cable-

gram from Commander Sargeant of the gun-
boat Scorpion nnnouuecs that ha sailed
jestcrday from La Quayra for Curacoa to
take on coal. The commander makes no
reference to tho existence of any troublo
nt La Uuayra, henco It Is Inferred that con-

ditions In Venezuela are quieter.

IIIkcuii Trent Aliment Inn.
WASHINGTON, Jan. Zi. The house la

considering thn naval appropriation bill to
day. The question of the abrogation ot the
treaty of 1S17. prohibiting the maintenance
of war vessels upon the Kreat lakes, pro
voked considerable discussion.

To Prevent (tie Grip
Laxative Drorao-Qulnln- e removei the cause.

THE OMAHA DAILY 1U2E: FHIDAV, .IAXTTAT?Y 25, 1001.

ENDORSES SO CANDIDATES

Adminiitrtticn at Washington Plajs No

Favoritci in Nebraika light.

POSTMASTER CROW SUSPECTE0 FOR PAT

Omnlia I ll al I ll II Sliil Depot Likely
to let It Aipriiirliitlnii ('oinpll-imIIoi- i.

(her IVilernl I'atron-i- i
Hi- - In .south Dakota.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. (Special Tele-

gram.) Republican senators ore carefully
watching tho republican legislature of Ne-

braska In 11b efforts to gel together nnd
elect two republican senators from that
state to tho upper houso of congress. While
Individual prcfercrces nro now nnd then
heard expressed In tho capital, the con-

sensus of opinion here Is that tho legislature
will not fall to elect two republicans. To
do othprwlso would bo to lose nil gains nt
tho last election. Hut ns far ns can bo

the administration hna no candi-
date, nor will It have, bcllovlns thnt tho
legislators of Nebraska should scttlo the
question of their representatives In the
senato within themselves and not through
nny ouolde pressure.

Senator il.innn, when nsked by n cor-
respondent of Tho lice If there ljn,d. been
any Intimation of n desire to havo any
particular candidate elected on tho part of
the administration, said:

"No. thero has not nor will thern be. The
administration in not In tho role of making
senators. It bus no preference. Tho only
desire Is to havo two republicans from
Nebraska elected. Republicans bcllcvo
they havo n right to expect this."

I'oxIninMer 'rnvt'( .No I I'nlrlcU.
Joseph Crow, postmaster of Omaha, had

hardly finished writing his namo on the
register of tho Raleigh today when ho was
uccostcd by n special detective connected
with tho Wnshlngton police forco with tho
rcirnrk that ho wns u considerable dlstnnee
from the placo whero he was wanted. Crow
wns visibly disconcerted, but his Inter-
rogator was Imperturbable and Crow hud
to nppcnl to friends who had met hint nt
tho train and accompanied him to his tav-
ern to prove that ho was not the same
Crowo desired by tho police and citizens
of Omaha. Mr. Crow Is hero on matters
connected with tho Omaha office.

(.'iinIiIit from .Son 111 Otimliit.
Thomas II. Mcl'hcrson, cashier of tho

Stock Yards Natlonnl bank of South Omnha,
Is in Washington on matters connected
with tho Interior department. Mr. Mc-

l'hcrson Is tho largest Individual lesseo
of lauds for stock grazing purposes In the
country and ho has always matters pending
with the department looking to these mnt-
ters. Mr. Mcl'herson will remain In Wash-
ington until Saturday and it possible will
secure un nudlcnco with tho senate com-

mit too on ngrlculture, when ho will tell
tho committee why tho Grout' olemnrgarlno
bill should not pans.

Hltlo of s for IiiiIIiiiin,
Tho sonnto committee having considera-

tion of the Indian bill agreed to an amend-
ment giving tho hides of beovea to In
dians. This seems to havo been n great
bone of contention between tho govern-
ment and the Indians for n long while,
tho government lustBtlng that the hide and
tall went together and that tho "fifth quar-
ter," as tho hldo has been culled, belonged
to tho government. Senator Kyle com-batte- d

this Idea and got tho amendment
Inserted giving the hldo to the Indians.

For Imllnii Supply Depot.
Tho appropriation of JS.OOl) for the Onitiha

Indian supply depot, which wn3 adopted by
tho committee on Indian affairs, was ac
cepted by tho seriate today. In this con-

nection It 1b Interesting to note that the
civil service commission Is Jumping on the
commissioner of Indian affairs for having
appointed Superintendent Jordan, tho claim
being that the superlntcndeucy Is In the
control of tho civil service. Commissioner
Jones cannot see It that way and says ho
proposes to Insist upon his right to make
appointments of this character under special
legislation.

South UiiUotu I'uti'onitsir,
If tho republican organization of South

Dakota Iwb planned tho distribution of fed
era! patronage In that stato without con
suiting Senator Kyle it is evident thnt In
teresting complications will arise. Friends
of tho Bcnntor Hay that he must be consld
ered In this connection and thnt If he Is not
consulted he will oxcrclse his senatorial
prerogatives In denliug with the nomina
tions submitted to tho senate for couilrma
tlon. In other words, Scnntor Kylo lias
given It out that ho is n republican, Is so
recognized by the" administration nnd by
his colleagues In the senate, and thnt bo
far ns South Dakota appointments are con-

cerned his endorsement Is ns potent nnd es-

sential ns that of other South Dakota party
men.

Tho first test of this kind will probably
occur when Senator-elec- t Gamble arrives
and a recommendation la filed for tho ap-

pointment of a postmaster at Sioux Falls.
That city being the homo of Senator l'ettl-
grow, tho latter la entitled by custom to
some consideration. Nyo Phillips, ono ot
the lending candidates for the placo, Is
understood to bo the only ono unobjection-
able to Mr. l'ettlgrow. Phillips Is not
favored by Mr. Kyle, and the latter wants
the nomination deferred until after March
I, so that consideration fur l'ettlgrow
shall not enter Into the matter. It Is

that If Phillips Is nominated before
adjournment his confirmation will bo held
up until after March 1. when tho ax which
Is said to bo held oyer the heads of other
candidates, namely, thnt tholr nominations
would bo defeated by Pettlgrew, will bo
withdrawn by the retirement of Pettlgrew
from tho senate.

I. mill Iti'Klxtrnr nt Itnphl City.
Mr. Gambia will nrrlvo hero tomorrow

or Saturday. Among mattors which ho
will tuko up in addition to tho Rloux Falls
postofflco is tho appointment ot n land
registrar at Rapid City, S. D. Senator Kylo
has recommended Stato Senator Dennett for
tho plnce.

AVolcott for ("lilnrn- - Portfolio,
A report Is current hero that Minister

Conger has expressed a destro to bo
from tho Chinese portfolio, that his

wishes In thev matter will be respected by
the administration and that Senator Wol-co- tt

will ho tendered his placo. Confirma-
tion of this rumor could not bo obtained
tonight on nccount of Senator Wolcott
leaving the senato early In tho dny.

DUpoHiil of A nn HIM,

As usual the senate has won In nearly
every contention on tho army reorganiza
tion proposition. Owing to tho manner In
which tho Bonato nmended tho Hull bill It
wns generally belloved that nt least a
week would bo required to bring nbout h
settlement of differences between tho two
houses, but the Imperative necessity for
prompt action has led tho houso confereos
to abandon almost every point for which It
contonded. An agreement was reached last
night which Insures tho disposal of tho bill
at an early day. Chairman Hull Is not
satisfied and tho army ns a rule Is die
gruntled, but bo pressing Is the demand
for legislation that It was decided as best
to take what tho senate offered rather
than to prolong the dispute and Jeopardize
the Interests of the country In the Phil
ippines.

limn 1'onIiuiiuIci'x,
Theso Iowa postmasters havo been ap

pointed: J. R. Manchester, at Ilurnslde,
Webster county; Julia Tuttlc, at Keutner,

Carroll county, C. E. Lovett, at Volga,
Clnjton county.

The National Hank of tho Republic, Chi-
cago, v.ns today approved as a reserve
agent for the First Notional bank ot
Hurt, la.

Congressman Uurke has recommended tho
establishment of rural free dollvcty at Mil-ban-

S. D.
J. Russell F.lllott of New Lancaster, Kan..

has b?en appointed farmer nt tho Genoa
(Neb.) Indian school.

Dr. II, W. Senrl has been nppolnted pen
sion examining surgeon at Ottumwa, la.

HERALDED AS KING

(Continued from First Pnse.)

evening and was taken through tho queen's
private gate, which had not been previously
used since her death. Kmperor William
was tho first person to seo It. The cof-

fined body will be transferred this tnoru-In- g

to the dining room, now hung with
deep purple.

WrnttluMl wllli Itojnl Simulant,
Tho dais Is wreather with tho royal

standard, and on each side arc g,'cat
candles. Madonnas by famous painters
hang from thn draped walls. In ono corner
magnificent wreaths from all parts of the
world ciush their blossoms against tho
other. Among these tho most beautiful are
from Kmporer William nnd F.mproBs Au-
gusta Vletorln. Around tho cofiln chairs
are arranged for the royal mourners.

Lord I'elhatu Clinton authorises tho
Rtatcracnt that there will bo no lying In
Btate. However, there Is good reason to
bellevo thnt many persons will bo afforded
tho privilege of Bcelng tholr dead queen
as she lies in tho gorgeously transformed
dining room, where Bho will remain until
February 1. in the hope that this may bo
the case the people nro already pouring
Into Cowi-- !. if they are disappointed In
this respect they will at nny rate be re-

warded by witnessing n great naval dis-
play.

Yesterday King Edward replied to thou-
sands of messages he has received. To
those from rulers and great porsomiRos
he replied In person. To thoso from minor
dignitaries ho commanded his equerry to
return thanks. A particularly grateful
mcfsago went to President McKlnley.

ItcfiiKrN 'Mile of lliu-cn- .

Tho new queen moved ccasely around yes-
terday seeing that everything should bo
dono In order. She refused to allow herself
to be called queen.

"Your majesty," said ono of her en-
tourage.

"Your royal highness, you mean," was
tho immediate Interruption.

It was chiefly duo to Queen Alexandra's
deBlre to design carefully tho minutest de-
tail of the death chapel that' the first
funeral scrvlco was not held yesterday.

Tho German lmperlul yncht Hoheuzol-ler- n

Is expected to nrrlvo nt o'clock this
afternoon with Kmperor William's sulto.

In rcsponso to nn Inquiry by the cor-
respondent of tho Associated Press, Lord
Pelham Clinton denied tho report ot Km-
peror William's Intention to return to Ger-
many today.

LONDON, Jan. 23. It is understood that
tho body of Queen Victoria will arrive In
London the morning of Fobrunry 2, nnd
bo tnkon ncross the metropolis to Pudding-to- n.

Troops will lino the streets. Tho
cotlln will bo plnced on a Bun enrrlago nnd
draped with Hags. On nrrlvliiR at Padding-to- n

station It will be transferred to a
train for Windsor, reaching thero nbout
noon, when a magnificent funeral service
will take place.

(rent Crovil rirecln lilm.
COWKS, Jau, 21. An expectant crowd

lined Trinity tho royal yacht Al
berta, with IvtWjsWrwnrd on board, turned
tho point nufl'lHrfc 4 first gun of the royal
saluto thundcrtttrom tho Ilrltlsh warship
Australia. All tho llags hitherto half-mast-

wero hauled down, marking tho
suopension of mourning till the king had
landed. Tho depressing surroundings were
somewhnt lightened by the prcsenco of
tno naval nnd military staffs In brilliant
uniforms.

Tho king landed at 2:15 p. m. In nc- -
knowlcdgment of tho silent greetings ot the
people ho frequently raised his hat. Ho
enmo nshorn with tho duke of Connaught
and drovo to Osborne house, whero Km-
peror William met him at tho gate and
warmly greeted him.

Immediately after tho king landed tho
flags wero again half-maste-

His majesty was somewhat caroworn, but
otherwise appeared to bo In excellent
health. During thn crossing ho wns busily
engnged with stato dispatches and telo-gran- is

of sympathy nnd In dictating re-
plies.

Kmperor William's movements nre not
Bottled. Ho will nttend tho funeral, but
perhaps will first return in Germany.

The Imperial yacht Hohcnzollern. with
the crown prlnco of Germany, Frederick
William, on board, arrives hero tomorrow.

Prof. Hubert Herkonicr. R. A., made n
water color sketch this afternoon of tho
queen for the king.

EXPERT ON THE QUEEN'S DEATH

Hi'IIInIi Mcillrnl .Journal IMmm--
DyHpt-pMi- t mill IiinoiiihIii for the

I 'u till lli'fiikilnwn.

LONDON. Jan. 21. The Ilrltlsh .Medical
Journal publishes an authoritative account
of tho lust lllnoss of Queen Victoria. It
says tho queen's health for a year had
been falling, with nymptoms mainly of a

kind, accompanied by Impaired
nutrition nnd periods of Insomnln, and
later ttioro wero Blight transitory nttacks
of aphasia. In tho general arterial system
there wero reinnrknbly few signs of nge.

After alluding to tho symptoms of somno
lence, Increasing tho cerebral exhaustion,
which her mujesty's strong will cnnbled
her to hide from momentary visitors, tho
Mqdlcal Journal confirms tho Associated
Press Information, saying that Thursday
her mental contusion was more marked
and a slight fluttering was observed In the
right side of her face.

Tho forward aphasia and facial paralysis
becamo permanent. It is Important to
note, tno Medical Journal adds, that not-
withstanding tho great bodily weakness nnd
cerebral oxhaustlon. the heart's action was
steadily maintained to tho last. Tho nulse
was always rcgulur and tho tcmnernturo
normnl. In tho last fow hours paralysis
of tho pulmonary nerves Hot In. Deyond
a slight fnclnl fluttering there never wns
any motor paralysis.

Tiirki')' Sori'OMN Out Iiiim'ii'i llrntli.
CONSTANTINOPLK, Jan. 21. Tho sultan,

who Is much affected by the death of Queen
Victoria, has wired King Kdward VII

of sympathy at his loss and felici-
tations on his accession.

Signs of mourning are general here. The
heads of tho various faiths havo tele-
graphed condolences to the nrchbtshnp of
Canterbury, notnbly tho Armenian patri-
arch, who wired that tho queen's name was
Immortalized. Tho newspapers deploro her
majesty's death as that of a sincere friend
of Turkey.

Ilnt-- Slum- - Sympathy.
PRETORIA, Jan, 21. Signs of sorrow over

the denth of tho queen are everywhere
visible. Even the burghers show a respect-
ful sympathy. It has been suggested by In-

fluential burghers an amnesty proposnl
would haye tho effect of greatly hastening
the return ot peace.

To Cure n Colrt In Ono Dny
Take Laxative Ijromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If It falls t'o
cure. K. W. Grove's signature Is on cash
box. 25c.

TRIMS OFF GENEROUS SLICE

Gennte Committee on Financa Mtltti Seport
on War Rovenue Reduction.

AMOUNT LOPPED OFF ABOUT $4'000,000

l'a on llccr I'IihtiI nt SI. Ml n llitircl,
Wlillr Thnt on Viirloux Form

of 'I'olinceo In Miu- - Out
n Ii ii ii t .

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 21. Senator Aldrlch,
chairman of tho senato committee on
finance, today reported the wnr revenue
reduction bill back to the senate. The
committee reports a complete substitute
for the bill as It passed the house. Senn
tor Aldrlch mado ti statement, explaining
tho changes, which nro nB follows:

"Stami taxes repealed Promissory
notes, mortgages, bills of lading for ex-

ports, powers of attorney, protest, charter
party, certificates of all kinds, leases, ware-
house receipts, telegraphic dispatches, tele-
phonic messages, passage tickets costing
less thnn ?30, express receipts, freight re-

ceipts, bonds, except bonds of Indemnity.
IcgaclcB to religious, charitable, literary or
cducatlonnl Institutions.

"Special taxes repealed Commercial
brokers.

"Taxes reduced Conveyances, Insurance,
bankers, capital, proprietary medicines,
cigars, tobacco nnd beer.'.'

The statement says that halns nlwnys
In view tho revcuno requirements of the
government, the purpose of the committee
hna been to repeal such of the taxes im
posed by tho war revenue net of 1S0S as are
moit annoying and burdensome to tax-
payers; to retain bucIi ns would bo kept
ns a permanent part of our revenue sys
tem or at least retained until all war taxes
can be repealed, nnd to reduce others as
fairly and equitable ns posslblo by some
general plan of reduction. Pursuing this
general plan It has been possible to re-

duce tho taxes affected approximately one-hal- f.

Taking tho estimates of the treasury de-
partment ns n basis the reduction of rev-
enue clfcctcd by the bill will bo nearly
? 10,000,000, a reduction somewhat less than
was produced by the bill us ll passed tho
houso of representatives.

Itt-ilu- Ion on Toliiii'i'o anil lli-c-

The committee's substltuto provisions in
regard to cigars, tobacco, beer, etc., aro ns
follows: That on and nftnr July 1. 1901,
thero shall be nllowcd a discount of 25 per
cent on oil snles by collectors to brewers
and manufacturers of tobacco and snuff
upon tho Btamps provided for the payment
of Internal, rcvonuo taxes upon beer and
manufactured tobacco and snuff; provided,
that tho discount allowed to brewers upon
beer stamps shall bo In lieu ot the discount
of 7'4 per centum allowed by tho act of Juno
31, 1895. Tho effect Is to reduce tho beer
tax to ?l.r,0 a barrel and on snuff und to
bacco to l) cento u pound.

In nii rii n L'i' I'ollelcN anil IlciuMvnl.
Thero Is n general reduction of tho tax on

insurance policies nnd the renewals, aud It
Is provided that in lieu of the present taxes,
special taxes Blial 1 bo imposed, to bo paid
by tho Insurance companies, as follows:

Life Insurance Companies 1 cento on
the amount Insured for each $100 fraction
ot every policy. This provision Is modlflod
by the following proviso: That In all poll-cIo- h

for life Insurance only, Issued on the
Industrial or other weekly or .monthly
payment plan of Insurance, the tax to be
paid shall bo 20 per centum of the amount
ot tho first weekly premium or ' per
centum of tho tlrsl monthly premium; nnd
provided further, tlmt tbe provisions of
this section shall not apply to any fra-
ternal beneficial society or order, or
farmers' purely local company
or association, or employes relief associa-
tion, ou n lodgo system, or local

plan, organized and conducted solely
by the members thereof for tho exclusive
benefit of Its members nnd not for profit.

Marine, Inland, Fire, Casualty, Fidelity
nnd Guaranty Insurance Companies One-four- th

ot 1 per cent of tho gross premium
receipts, "purely or mutual
flro Insurance companies" to be exempted.

Annual ItetnriiN Iteinilifil.
All Insurance, companies are to be re-

quired to make annual returns to tho com-
missioner ot Internal revalues, tho returns
required being such as will enable the com-

missioner to levy nnd collect from tho com-
panies tho tnxes required to be paid by
them. In case of nonpayment of the spe-

cial taxes levied ngulr.st Insurance com-

panies It Is provided that the delinquent
company shall, besides being liable for the
payment of double tho amount of such spe-

cial tax, be deemed guilty of misdemeanor
nnd upon prosecution thereof shall pay a
line of not moro than J500.

Tho commissioner ot Internal revenue is
authorized to examine books and accounts
of companies ho suspects ot making false
returns.

Con vo) liner anil Dent.
The rato on conveyances, Including deeds

to land, Is materially reduced. In tho
existing law nil deeds covering values ex-

ceeding $100 nre taxed at tho rato of SO

cents. Tho sonnte committee removes tho
lax on nil deeds whero valuations nre below
$2,G0O and .makes tho tax rnto 25 Instead of
f.0 cents. 'Each nddltional $500 above $3,000
tho lax is to bo 25 cente. The tax upon
bankers Is fixed at the rate of $1 on each
$1,000 of capital and surplus used by them.

Proprlftnry Artlcli1.
Section 20 of the existing Inw pertaining

to proprietary itrtlrlcn Including drugs,
perfumeries, etc., Is practically rewritten.
Tho language of tho llrst portion ot tho
section Is allowed to stand except that
perfumeries nnd cosmetics nro eliminated.
Tho provision Is reported provides that no
stamp tax shall bo Imposed upon any

drug or chemical wherein the
person making, uttering or vending tho
sntno does not havo or claim to havo an
cxcluslvo right to the making or preparing
of the same, or doca not have or claim to
havo any proprietary right In Iho oxcIuhIvo
or speclnl uso ot tho nnmo or title thereof,
or upon any uncompounded drug or chem-

ical mado, uttered or vendored under any
letters patent Issued in this or any foreign
country; nor upon medicines compounded
according to pharmocoepela formulas or
whore the formula Is printed on the pack-
age, nor on physicians' Individual prescrip-
tions.

In tho rates of taxation on proprietary
articles as tlxed In schedulo U of tho exist-
ing law thero nre material reductions nnd
various other changes, Including tbe elimi-

nation from the tax list of nil porfumerles
nnd cosmetics, chewing gum nnd substi-
tutes therefor and sparkling or other bot-

tled wines. On patent medicines tho tax Is
reduced to ono-tont- h of 1 cent on articles
the retail prlco of which dors not excocd
10 cents. An additional tax of
of 1 cent Is fixed un each additional G cents
value, or fractional part thereof.

llMiictx unit I.ouncli'M.
A separato section exempts bequests or

legacies for uso of religious, literary, char-Itabl- o

or educational purposes from taxa-
tion under this law nnd it makes the pro-

vision retroactive on all such legacies on
which the tnx has not been collected. Most
ot the articles on which the existing tax
Is repealed were included In the houso list,
tho differenced being that tho Henato com-

mittee's list Is not so long nr numerous as
that o' tho houso. Among thu taxes tho
he Ciiioved entirely, but upon which th
. , e committee did not act and which
thrfore remain, nro tho following Cus-

tomhouse brokers, proprietors of theaters,

circuses nnd other plnces of amusement
bank checks, drafts or bills of exchange,
both Inland and foreign money orders, brok-
ers' contrncts and manifests for custom-
house entry.

All these taxes are left as In the existing
law. The senate provision In regard to
steamship passage tickets leaves the exist-
ing tax upon all tickets costing more than
$.10. The houso repented the entire act.

The houso removed all proprietary medi-
cines nnd other proprietary articles, In-

cluding perfumery, cosmetics and chewing
gum, from the taxnblo list. The senate
moilifled this action with referenco to medi-
cines only.

l'U.SIO.S Ktlll 1VHKTUH.V VUTHHAXH.

War Shim It or It cinriiiliri cil liy (lie
(loiu-rn- l lint rriinii'iil.

WASHINGTON. Jnn. 21 (Special.) The
following pensions have been granted:

Issue of January 8- -

Nebraska: Original Thomas A. Hlhle.
Ilolbrook, W. Increase John Fnrner, Hast-
ings, $S. Original w blows Mlrandu M. Mor-
gan, Holvldpro. 18.

Iowa: Original Julius A. ltaldwln. New-
ton, $; William II. Hitnmons. Fort Dodge.

S: Scott A. Washburn, Muscatine, I2;
lllrnm D. Cowles, Lament, jr. Increase
Henry T. Wiikolleld, Arbor 11111, $s. Original
whlows Aurllla Lynde. (Irundy Center. $S;
Hnrnli A. Johnson, Wnlker, js Mexican
war widow Susie J. Kuykeudnll, Hucna
Vlstn, $s.

Colorado: Original .lumen Flannery,
Marble, $10; Henry Schleicher. Dennett, $0,
Cusper F. Fetters, Kvnns, 10,

Montana: Orlglnal-Willl- ntn Shndwell,
Cottonwood, $tj.

Una ."Vol III n iv from Conner.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2l.-T- ho Stale de-

partment has had nn recent advices from
Minister Conger, so It has no knowledge of
tho latest phases of tho negotiations at
Pckln, as reported in the press dlspntches.

rSotllle liuprovr Nti'iiillly.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21- .- Congressman

Neville of Nebraska continues to Improve
nnd Is rapidly gaining strength.

' When tho grip left mo my nerves nnd
heart wero badly affected; but I began
taklug Dr. Miles' Nctvlno nnd Heart Cure
nnd wns soon nil tight." Wm, Rocricht,
Knu Claire, Wis.

DEATH RECORD.

Cnlvln Dake of V run U I In.
FRANKLIN, Neb., Jan. 21. (Special Tel-

egram,) Cnlvln Dake, member of tho firm
of Austin & Dake, died this evening nt 6
o clock with pneumonia. Ho was sick only
a few days ond It was not until yesterday
that It was considered his caso was serious.
Ho wan nt the store all day Saturday. Ho
was one of the early settlers of tho county,
coming hero nnd taking up a homestead In
'tho early '70s, and bus been In business for
the Inst fifteen years.

lirnritc-- Went, Ilornr ninn.
CHICAGO, Jan. 21. George West, known

the world over as a trainer and driver of
trotting horses, died In his home In this
city after n long illness. West was a pupil
of Hud Doblo when tho latter was famous
as a rclnsman. Over twcnty-flv- o horses
trained by West hnve mndo records better
thnn 2:20. One of his grcntest races was his
win with Monetto In the Wnshlngton Park
Derby of 1891. West wns 40 years old.

Dr. Co) no of Alienlcen.
AI1KRDKEN, S. I).. Jan. SL (Special.)

The report has reached hero of tho death
of Dr. S. J. Coyne of this city at Elk River.
Minn., whero ho and his wife were spending
tho winter. Tho body will bo brought hero
and burled with Masonic ceremony,' he
being n Knight Templar and Scottish Rite
Mason of tho thirty-secon- d degree.

Union 1'nellle (llllelnl.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 21. James Francis Aglar,

for the last fifteen years general agont
of tho Union Pacific rnllroarj, died thjs
evening fat his residence In tills city. A
combination of grip nnd pneumonia cnuscd
his death. Mr. Aglnr was 05 years of age.
He was born in Doston, Mass.

II. ,M. .IuiiUmoii,
SAN RAFAEL, Cat., Jan. 21. K. M. Jack-

son, general superintendent of the Chlcngo
Telephone company, died here.

"I was In bed 11 vo weeus with the Rrlp
uerves shattered, stomach nnd liver badly
deranged. Was cured with Dr. Miles'
Nervine nnd Nerve and Liver Pills." D. C.
Walker, Ilallsvllle. O.

""hymeneal
lliilloti-Flt'telic- r.

ASHLAND, Neb., Jan. 24. (Special.)
Emor S. Uallou aud Miss Lillian Kntherlno
Fletcher wore married nt the home of tho
brldo's parents In Clear Creek precinct
Wednesday at noon, Rev. E, K. Ferris of
tho Ilnptlst church of Ashland olllclating.
Tho groom is a hou of Murtln Dulloti, a
wealthy farmer living near Ashlund. The
bride Is a sister-in-la- w of County Superin-
tendent of School Jisse SI. Galloway of
Wnhoo.

AVonle -- Mourn,
PLATTSMOUTH. Nob., Jan. 24. (Spivlcl.)
County Judgo J. E. Douglas united In

marriage In his office yesterday Frank O,

Wesley of Cheyenne, Wyo., nnd Miss Mary
V. Mobs of Lincoln, Neb.

Kriinlc linln Three.
HELENA, Mont., Jnn. 24. II. L. Frank

gained three votes on Joint ballot today
for tho short term Honatorshlp, reaching
twenty, tho highest mark mado by any
fusion candidate slncu the labor vote was
distributed today, former Lieutenant Gov-frn-

A. E Sprlggs receiving half of It.
Tho following was the vote: Mantle, re-

publican, 21, Frank, 20; Cooper. 11; Magln-nl- s,

9; remainder scattering.

Klnu of I'ortiiunl toiiilntr.
T.IfinOW Jan. L'4. Tlie klne of I'ortni'nl

will start direct for London on Saturday.

Ilttort fo Alii .Mr. Mn. lirlek.
NEW YORK. Jan. 24.Clark Hell, nresl.

dent of tho Medlcul nnd Legal Aid soclelv.
lino announcpit inni niu society Iwih iiu.
termlned to take up tho Muybiiek case at
once nnd that the chances uro now moro
fuvoratile thur. ever for the pardon or ac-
quittal after a fair trial of tlie American
woman under sentencu of llfo Imprisonment
In isnginnu, ennrgeu wmi murdering nor
husband liy poison.

Tho Inking up of tlie caso Is duo to the
attitude which the new king of England Is
known to have aKHiimed toward Mrs. .May-bric- k.

It Is calil ho had mado no secret
that ho fuvors her pardon.

TO CLIIU THU (Ullr.

Advlee of ll Filiiinun I'll? nlelnil.
Tlrst and foremost, KEST.
Take care of yourself. Ynur already

weakened nerves want rest nnd must hnvo
It. If the nttack Is severe, jo to bed and
remain there. Moro fatulltles result from
neglect of this precaution than from any
other cause

Hat sparine!)'. Your digestive or guns are
In no condition to take care of largo quan-
tities of food.

Drink plenty of pure, cold water. It al-

lays tho fever, stimulates tho kidneys tn
action and opens up tho pores of tho sklu.
Keep the bowels open with Dr. Miles' Ncrvo
and Liver l'ills.

Take threo doses of Dr. Miles' Nervine
per day, nnd If you cannot sleep tnko n
extra doso at bedtime. To further control
tho fever and to overcome tho peculiar
aches nnd pains of grip, use Dr. Miles' I'aln
I'llls. They bcI quickly and effectually
and no bad effects result from thnlr uio.
Theao remedies have been thoroughly teited
more than n million times nnd their

lo thoroughly established. Thiy
novcr fall to glvo relief.

Dr. Miles' Remedies can ho found at any
drug storo, and they are sold on a positive
guarantee that first bottle or package bene-
fits or money refunded,

.,.. --VaTZJ.'"'

Getting points

on hunting.
A gun and the game arc

necessary to enjoy the hunt,
but the right clothing is al-

most as essential. Here you'll
find the right sort. The
question is what arc you
hunting? If it's bargains,
you want to aim for our store.

(continental
Clothing

W. IJ. ir.th AMI IIOIT.I.AS.
II Me plme you tell others II ne don't tell ui.

Dr. McGREW
Onire open eontliniiiiiNly from M n.

m. to I) ii. in. itiii(lii)M from H a. in.
to r. p. in,

CHARGES LOW

(Dr. MctSrcw at npn G2.)
THU MOST iiUCCHSSKi r.

SPECIALIST
In tlir treatment of all fornix ot 1115.
KASKS AM) I)l3(ltl)i;its Ol' ,MI
O.N'LV. Ull enr' cMiorioncc, IS jinnlu Uiiiulia.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A I'HltJI.tMJST C 1.1113 (it. MIA VI LIM)

IN 1.U.1S THAN 10 O.VVS-uitJj- oiil nil.lliiK, lull ll or Ion ol (line. 'VUe
ULICIiUST mill .MOST .VATLtl.VI, Cl'ttH
Unit lum et lieon ilinco vercil.
CIIA1KSICS LOW.
QYPHII K In a" stages ni:d conditionOlilllLIO cured and owry ira-.-- u; the
disease Is thoroughly eliminated ;rotn tha
blood.

No "nnKAKINO OUT" on tho skin or
faco or nny external npponmnccs of the
disease whatovcr. A treatment that It
moro suqccBHfiiljjnid for moro liatlrfuctory
:han the "Hot .Splines' treatment ntnd nt
lers than HALF TIIH COST. A curd that
t guaranteed to bo permanent for life.
WEAtfrJPk'Q "r l'xn and middle jge.l
IILHMlUOO men. l.OSH of ll.V.MIoiM),
Night Lohsis, Nervouu Debility, Loss ot
Hraln nnd Nerve l'ower. Korgetfulneys,
liashfulness, Stricture, (lonorrhoen, aleet.

OV13U ltll.000 CAM1S UMti:i).

RECTAL DISEASES
cases of tho le.'tiim has curnl where all(illiors had failed, Kissure, Ulocrt:, l'llcs
am. ell chronic diseases nf the rectum. Im-
mediate :'llef nnd a pcimaiieiit euro la
mado without cutting or pain. Tho cure Is
quick and complete.

ct itr.s 5i).iitANTi:r.i).

CHARGES LOW
Cur.Liiltntlon free, 'treatment liy mull.

Medicines sent everywhere treo from gain
or breakage, ready for use.

Otllco hours. 8 a. m. to 1 t tn. Sunday
8 a. ni. to G p m, J. O l'.oj: 'tc. CKUco
over 215 South Hth Ut.. between rarnum
and Douglas tits., OMAHA. XKU.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
The most important discovery of

recent years is the positive remedy
for constipation. Cascatcts Candy
Cathartic. Cure guaranteed. Genu-
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never
sold in bulk. Druggists, ioc.

For Grip aches ueo Dr.

Miles' Pain Pills.
Sold by nil DrugKlstn.

IUPAN'S TAHULKtf Is nn i ffeetual euro
for the Ills which originate In a had itom-ac- h.

10 for Bo. At all druggists.

A.lllJSKJIIJVrM,

ft OKI'.BHTOH

EVinty NIOUT at S 30, Tele. l.)31.

Matinees Sunday, Wednesday, Saturday.
The show that made vaudeville popular

FULGORA'S STARS
KAHA Mr. nnd Mru. Arthur Kldtnnn.

Tom Lewis and Sain J. Uyan, Bros, Heine,
folk und KollliiH. Y.eh und fal-
low, Kdna Collins, Tho Kiuadroiiie.

ritlCKS-Kvoiili'- R, 10c, 23c, 5fir Mutlneei
Wednesday, Jt'o and 2jo; Saturday and Hun-da-

lOe and !,'.'e. Kcw front towb ictirve.I
&0c.

Don't rules thl:i big thow.
Nft week Williams nnd Wullter.

J i "V n ' Wood writ tl & liuiRcrs,J.J J MiiiniK-'- T.l.
Tun MkIiIh t'oiiinieiieliiK Tonlulit.

liarualn .Matinee Saturday.
Mil. I'll.t.MC ICMH.VAN

Iii Hoi Smith Jtufieell'H Urrnt I'lny,
A POOH itt:i,Tio.

Kvenlng prhes-SS- e, oOe, ",'c, J1.00.

Matinee l'rliTS-M- c, We.

S ll ll ll M , Millllll, Tiiemlii),
Till! tilltL 1'ltOM .W A AIM'S,

W ediieiiln j Mnllneo nnd .MkIiI,
MII S WD 11 IS HAM),

Rvenlnif 1 'rices UPc, 7.1e, $Vf.
Millltico l'rlcei S5c, Me. 7te, JI.ul.

5cni i on r.nlr Saturday mornliiK-

MIACO'S TROCADERO
.il.lTl.MJl, TODAY Hlo, 'JUi;

Mi lit Kntlre week, Including Ha.nrI'riccj lay ownlm;. Direct from iher
10, lUlen: jui'Ci K.L

BUKI.KSQIJIJHH,
II I i t l'l)S AMI I'OLI.IIJS.

Tho hef t bill of the reason flmoko if yi, i
Itko. Next week "Miss New York, Junior."


